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UZBEKISTAN - Tobecco Tarcs

Visit by DJ Bishop and CD Dufty - 10-14 January 1994

Summery Findingr

fur uncontrolled market; with imported produa, on which no taxes are paid to the
uzbek Governmenr, freely available at prices giving enormous (7s%-t}% of selling
price) margins to wholesaldrerail rrade. Domestic product (cx TTF) is hardly visible
in thc marker and erven after uzlek t&\es, the current selling prices give even higher
trade margins (90o/o-95Yo of selling price).

The Government officials (State Taxes Ministry), who did nor s6em awue of the
substantial revenue which it ought to be earning from trosc cigarene impons, are ver-y
interested in collecting revenue but rea,lly are not very sure about how to do it. we
have established good conract and had preliminary discussions abour how imporu
might bc taxed and how taxes collection on domestic producrion can be bener
controlled. In the event of a BAT joinr venrure going ahead we could assist rhe
Govemment in introducing some form of fiscal stamp system (like Hungary?) and
possibly simpli&ing the domenic production indirect tax systcm later to introduce an
element of specific taxation.

The wholesale/retail trade is clearly taking advanrage ofrhe current market
zupply/demand imbalance.and thc correction and establishment of reasonablE4ower
selling prices will be a problem with the distribution forces.

Intra - clS trade will probably conrinue ro be tared in rhe counrry of supply, at least
for the foreseeable future and 'dumping'tactics, particularly from Kazhaksran, will have
to be controlled. (Not so much of a problem on Kazkak manufacture but as a'cove/
for third country tmnsit).

Objcctives of Visit

l. confirm manner in which indirect taxes are applied to imporred and domestic
production cigarettes in Uzbekisran

2. Make contact with relevant Government officials to ascerlain wherher it is
realisric to make changes ifnecessary to indirect rax regularions so as to suit
BAT brand marketing straregies.

Ilteeting with Dr Abdoulla It l Abdoukadirov, Deputy Minister, Cenral Statc
Taration Board

A series of meerings took place with Dr Abdoukadirov who is responsible for rhe
formulation and operation of indirect tax policy in uzbekisran. He is young for the
senioriry of the position (early 30's) and one of the 'new breed' of free market rhinkers,
closc to Mr Sultanov the Deputy Prime Minister The convenarions were open and
frank and topics discussed inciuded impon duties, appli iarions of excise and vAT to
domestic production and imporrs, free trade agreements berween cIS countries and
market priceVprofitecring by distriburors.
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I.mport Duties - As pan of rhe former sovier broc lhere is no hisrory of levyrng impon
duties Goods moved freery within rhe USSR bur any third country impons wourd
have becn conrrolled by Moscow. However, Dr Abdoukadirov recognised the
imponance of levying import duties both in order lo raise stare ,ar"n-u" and protect
investment in local industry. He cired the introducrio n of a Su/o import Jury on cars
following joint venture agreements wirh Mercedes and Daewoo - a south Korean car

rr:.li:r,*. 
He vorunteered that simiiar prorecrion wourd be granred ro tre cigarctte

tnouslry ll deslred.

It is important to note, however, that any such duties wourd not be appricabre to
movements between countries where free trade arrangements cxisted. Eirher because
of newly confirmed bilateral agreements (Kazakirstan/Uzbekisrar) or existing trading
relationships with CIS countries.

Excise Duties and VAT - are nor cunentry revied on imponed products. This again
r|fleas the trading pnctices within the former USSR. Ta;<ation was normaily levied at
the production stage and deemed a tax on production rather than a consumer ,"x.
Hence once the tax had.been me_r er<-factory the product courd move freely within the
USSR wirhout being subject to funher raxarion.

The anomaly of this siruation has been recognised and excise and VAT are ro be levied
on third country impons from I July 1994. Rares and collecrion and control
procedures have not yet been worked out. As with imporr duties rhese taxes Mll not
apply to trade between countries wirhin the cIS free trade are4 at this momenr.

It was explained to Dr Abdoukadirov that the waiving of excise duties within a free-
trade area was not common intemational practice He was very interested ro leam that
within the EU, NAFTA- clcM and other such groupings, .ount.ies arways retained
the right to lely excise dudes domesrica.ily for narionil ,.iu.nru purposes. Even with a
reasonable tax on imports, importation into Uzbek is profirable. An estimared us$ll0
million per annum tlues mighr be raised on an r g.5 biirion impon vorume This rax
burden would give a tax incidence of 24yo. current market jrices should not be
affected by Governmenr taxation, provided the distribution excess profirs can be
reduced. Dr Abdoukadirov was clearly interesred ar rhe prospect of raising such
revenue.

Excise duty on domestic producrion is revied at four differenr rales (dependant on
category ofcigarette) on-the ex-factory price plus the excise dury irself' vAT (at
25%) is also levied on this value in 1993 a total of 1.2 billion roubles was collected in
excise duty and VAT on local production. This low figure would seem to confirm the
suspicion oflproblems at TTF since, based on our calcularion of excise/vAT due on
1993 production the revenue should be nearer !o fu 2 bii l ion - an under paymenr offu
800 miil ion (USS650,000 ar official rate).

with regard to the strucrure and level of taration in uzbekisran, Dr Abdoukadirov
confirmed his complete wil l ingness to work with BAT on an overhaul of the rax
system should any joint venture go ahead. unril such tirhe as BAT markering and
produaion plans are clearer the present ad-valorem base could be retained. ilre
incidence of tar is very low primarily because of rhe high rrade maryins.
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Uzbckistan/Kazalstan Bih teral Agreemcn t

on l0 January 1994 uzbekisran and Kazakstan iniriajed .rn agrecment setting up ur
effectivc free trade zone berween the two countries. There wiil be no import tariffs
between the rwo and dso narional indirect raxes (excisc and vAT) will be paid in the
exporting counrry. Detailed tegislation ro givc effesr ro this decrec is still being
prepared but a staning date is imminent.

The implicarions for the Uzbek tobacco industry are rhat if the tocal manufacarring
capacity is lirnited. then Kazak supply will cenainJy come in freely if production there
improves quickJy. Indirect ta,res in Kazak are marginally highcr thanthosc in Uzbek.
on local produoion this agrecment should not be disadvantageous to BAT, but non
CIS production, brought through Ka-ak as a'fronC will need to be identified and taxed
in Uzbck.

Although in practice free trade arrangements exist with all other CIS countries, similar
bi-latenl treaties may be signed until rhe conceptual thinking changcs.

Market Visit

Marka prices of cigarettes in Uzbek cannot be controlled basically becausc (we are
advised) the zupply is substantially below demand arso because the inflationary
environment can easily conceal wholesale and retail trade profiteering. This taner fact
is very evident. using bazaar prices on l2 January, cramples are:

Imporred (US $/Iv{il le)

Marlboro
Camel
Pall MaJl (Rothmans)
Red Band
West
Beta (Russian)
Stewardess (Russian)
Peler Johnson
TU 134 (Russian)
Monte Carlo
Morven

Cost
(estimated)

1 6 . 0
t6 .0
r  6 .0
10.0
1 0 . 0
4 0
4.0
7 . 5
4 . 0
t . )
6.0

Selling
(actual)

62.5
50.0
62.5
J  I . U

50.0
2 5 0
2 5 0
29.0
25.0
44.0
38 .0

Note - cosr on imponed brands is an esrimated cIF price. No uzbek duties or tanes
apply Selling price is translared at unofficial exchange rare som 4000russ l. Eirher
estimated cIF is very wide of rhe mark or the wholesaldrerail rrade is making a truly
handsome profirl (Shop prices are generally 2tr/ohigher).
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Cost Sell ing
Domestic (SomPh) (acrual - ex facrory (actual)

incl. Excise/VAT)

Asra 800

Registon 63 1500

when we spoke with Dr Abdoukadirov he expresscd concern about the high market
prices, but hc realty did not appear to have been aware ofthe'excessive' margins.

Other Mancrs

We discussed with Coopers (S Naunton/I Rousakova) indirea tal( parts of their earlier
report and also the questions raised by them wirh Dr Abdoukadirov on l3 Ianuary (see
Coopen note daed 14 January).

V*
DJB/CDD/JS\OI6 l9 January 1994
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UZBEKISTAN Aooendir I

Rates of exciseNAT on tobacco produsts ex TTF

Excise VAT

Class I cigarette (Uzbekistan) 4oo/o (66.6oA) 25%

Class 2Z3 Cigarene (Astra) 25% (33j%\ ZS%

Class 4 cigarette (Risk) tS% (t7.6%) 25%

Papriosy @egiston) 2Oyo (25a/o) Zsyo

Smoking tobacco - 25%

Notes

l. Above excise rares are applied ro product ex-factory price, including excisg the
rate in bnckets is eFective rate on ex-factory price. payments madi every l0
days and monthly d.crajls submitted by TTF to authoriries.

2- vAT rate of 25% is applied to ex-factory price plus excise dury. system is
theoretically a fuli multi srage titx to rerail level. Tax payer enritled ro deduct
6ohfrom payment to authorities. this amount is retained in business towards
employec cosis. Payment is made quarterly.

3. Despite being classified as class 4 - Risk is taxed at the same rare as futra
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UZBEKISTAN

Domestic nroduction - Price and Tax summarv

Somfvlille Papirosy Astra

20% 200/o

40000 100000

4Yo 2%

Aooendir  [ I

Uzbekistan

297E

le85 (40%)
t24l
3226

6204

t2408

26%

I 35000

2o/o

Ex Factory

Excisc 0)
v{r  -2s%$i)

'Official'Trade

Mu$n 0ii)

Selling Price 5234 8428

4t9 (20%) 843 (25%) t0t8 (25o/o)

1675

523
942

75t7

2528

848
I 686

42t4

Risk

3053

t 0 t 8
2036

5089

l0  178

a) Tax Incidence lto/o

Market Price (iv) 6oooo

b) Tax Incidence Z%

(i) Excise levied at rales shown on ex factory price glgg excise

(ii) VAT levicd at25yo on ex facrory price plus excise

iii) assumed 'official'trade margin of 50ok of retail seJling price

i'n) actual market prices
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UZBEKISTAN

us$/?v{iile

CIF (estimated)

Impon Dury - l5% (i)

Excise 0i)
vAT - 25% (iii)

Trade margin - 50% np (iv)

Selling Price

Tax lncidence (v)

Selling Price - Som per 20 l jSO

Actual Selling Price 20OO

Esh

16.00

2.40

12.27 (40%)
7 6 7

t9  94

38.34

76.68

26%

A t 2 <

6000

Annendir ITI

Impons - Price and rax Summary (Assuming application of existing indirecr tax
sy$em to impons)

Low

4.50

0.68

r.7) (2s%)
1 .73
3 .46

8 6 4

I 7  2 8

20%

Mid

7.50

l . t 3

s.7s (40%)
:_64
9 3 5

17.98

35.96

26%

2875

3500

Notes: (i) Import duty same as rare applied in Russia
(ii) Excise levied on CIF + impon dury + excise
(iii) VAT levied on CIF + import dury + excise
(iv) Trade margin ar assumed 'official, rate
(v) Tax incidence excludes import dufy
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